Salty Wahine Gourmet Hawaiian Sea Salts wins 9 awards at World’s most competitive Fiery Foods Contest

2019 Scovie Awards Honors Best Spicy & Savory Food Products
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Contact: Laura Cristobal Andersland, Salty Wahine Gourmet Hawaiian Sea Salts, 808-378-4089, info@saltywahine.com, www.saltywahine.com, 1-3529 Kaumualii Highway Unit 2B, Hanapepe, HI 96716

Hanapepe, Hawaii –

The 2019 Scovie Awards judging panel of top culinary experts honored Salty Wahine with four 1st Place Awards, three 2nd Place Awards, and two 3rd place awards.

Island Curry 1st Place Meat Required – Soup.  Chef comment: Curry & texture excellent.

Island Curry 2nd Place Meat required – Stew.  Chef comment: So good! Nice flavor balance.

Hawaiian Rub 1st Place Barbeque Cook It Up Dry Rub Seasoning – Low Sodium

Island Volcano 2nd Place Barbeque Cook It Up Dry Rub Seasoning – Low Sodium

Island Volcano 2nd Place Barbecue Cook It Up Dry Rub Seasoning – All Purpose.  Chef comments: Nice base, strong flavor, and good texture, and very good rub from texture to taste!

Fiery Dragon Fruit Java Rub 1st Place – Meat Required Unique.  Chef comments: Nice texture and Great Flavor.


Passion Fruit Orange Guava Pepper 3rd Place Condiments – Hot & Spicy – Unique.

Salty Wahine 1st Place Marketing & Advertising – Website

Dave DeWitt, founder of the Scovie Awards said the 2019 Scovie Awards Competition had 676 entries, up from 588 in 2018. A total of 124 companies entered products, of which 101 companies won at least one award – a winning percentage of 84 percent. The entries came from 34 states in the US and 10 countries, including Swaziland, England, Slovakia, Hungary, Germany, China, and Australia.
The Scovie Awards Competition is produced by Emily DeWitt-Cisneros of Sunbelt Shows, Inc., producer of the National Fiery Foods & Barbecue Show, coming up March 1-3, 2019 at Sandia Resort and Casino in Albuquerque, New Mexico.